
Thespian Cast,

The old chapel was the scene of
great activity on the night of Tues-
day, February 19, when the upper-
classmen were given an opportunity
to display their histrionic talent.
About thirty men responded to the
call for candidates, and in most of
the parts it was difficult to pick just
the right man. Professors Pattee and
Espenshade kindly consented to act
as judges. The successful candi-
dates were Partridege,’o7, Meckley,
’OB, Dunkle, ’O7, Hastings, ’OB,
Thompson, ’O7, Romig, ’O7,
Heckel, 'OB, and Newton, ’O7. As
the judges could not come to a de-
cision on the men trying for one of
the “skirt” parts, additional trials
will be held.

Second Indoor Meet,
Judgingby the interest taken in the

first of the series of indoor meets,
which was held last month thearmory
should be crowded with interested
spectators at the second meet next
Saturday night. The events sched-
uled this month are broad jump,
push up, and shot put. Some of
the contestants are working hard to
raise their standing and some lively
work may be expected. Seventeen
men have averages which will entitle
them to medals if maintained
throughout the series, while a num-
ber are close to the line.

The Collegian needs several fresh-
men on its board. Why not try for
a place ?
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